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ADEXWA Tattt, Cbristine Kels
rod and Mrs. Laogtrt, tbe famous

"Jersey lily, are to visit New Or-

leans this season.

Tbe Philadelphia Times thinks
tbe democrats will have a majority
of twenty in tbe fxt bouse.
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Fathers felt the first cold of autnmn
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cording to tbe' Boston Evening
Transcript. In the famous forest
ot Ardennes whose oaks are noted

Thb Southern lasd immigration
flud improTement company, of New
fork, wishes to purchase ' targe
tracts of Mississippi land, to con-

tain from 100,000 to 1,000,000
iivres.

W. II. Vanderbilt's fortune
measured in gold, it is said would
weigh 93 tons, Tbe same estimate
puts bis income at 2 a second,
which is the average wages of a
working man for a day's lubor.

MIYIiT nOTMIRS 4 CO.aou napmnroBav STEAM' '

for their brilliaut autumn hues, It ST. LOUie AWO WM OITY, MO.
ta cnlled "t I leaf,' a name; which
would be appropriate to America, ENGINES)T. O. a-MRTEr--
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whose gorgeous aotuma foliage is GANG AND CIBCULil
M08S POINT, MISS,

Ialer lnunequalled. In Germany it is call Saw dillsed "Old Man's Summer," and In Dry Goods, Groceries,'j - m .a a
r v

France "St. Mann's Summer." Else ii wKiM. onoet, viothtng, Brass and Iron Castings,Tobacco, Hatauo Cigars, Lager Beer, Ale,where ft is known as "After neat
I wi vr etc. FOR 0 1 IN GN, ETC.It Is denied by some that the fine 1 have alao opened a

Firit Clot Barber Shop

Maj. Geo. P. Smith,, army pay-
master, has been directed to Mobile
and New Orleans, Vicksburg,
Natchez, and other places, and will
pay bounties and arrears of pay
due colored sofdfers of the Inte war.

hazy weather of October is proper AGEST8TOB

next door, with a rood hartwr In vlnkrim.ly called "Indian Summer," which American TwM Driller
and solicit the public patronage.they regard as peculiar to Noveui CshTjTttidEsoryHli,

Wmr Bimikilas SkkranlkSber, except that it sometimes ex
What Those Who Use Tliem Sajtends into December.

New Orleans. L.. Feb. S3. 1889.
Taps and Dka, Macliiniktu' r'aniUliiip,

Jfto., Qaa Prn and Gm Fitting, ill ant;

BoltaanA Nats, fmn i inch to H'mi
Rubber and.Leatlier Bltin(. sc.Here. Housah, Esq. l -

Dear flliwl .am tialnir aana Vull.4ilA false friend is like tbe shadow an ml rn in riniia ekeai aon the sun-dial- , appearing in suu. GlaiMea, and And them tar snperior to any tin K duna Rrnlt' UontblT MTIHUS
sntne and vanishing in shade. -

From the New Orleans States we
(earn that the contract for building
the Bonnet Carre Jeree has been
awarded to S. L. James, who now
has 130 men at work and proposes
iu a fe days more to have 500 la-

borers nt work.
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ratea ia onr motto.

giaiuws i uave ever tntca. i net are every
thing yon claim far them, and'l most

yon upon yonr tmeeeiis In doing
to buch good! for tbe pnblie. With bei
gwyes for your sucoeas, I remaia respeet- -FORCED SALE

R. M. MtTCHKt.t. M. D.
STORE,or CHEAP "CASHPKO FE 86 ON AL

Dr. 1TI, C. Uirh9M, C. T. ROGERS,
MOSS rOINT, MISSISSIPPI.DENTIST,

Mom Point, Mint,
Will attend all calls nlonu the coast in

From the Times-Democr- we
fearn tbnt the base of the Bonnet
Carre crevasse, which is now being
built, is 105' feet hi width. The
tmvxiinnm height of the levee will
be 24 feet and tbe minimum 8 feet,
the base 'of, the smallest portion
will be CO toot in width.

Alwara an hand a new sad eoaiwW

.tnb r.t Oanl. ,il P.nr Tlrt floull. Vr
bis profoRsinw. Parties dyiHir; his scr-- v

ices can addWMS him-a- t KkaTT'oiiit. Misa.

C. II. U O(Mi,
fttt stock of Tinware, CrnciiMT, Feed

liacee, Cigars, PipeN tc. CloiMjn
Groeerles alwrys on band. CU aw
me. Ra trouble to nbow g""' ,,.ATTOHNKV COVKM LliOB AT IAW

Mom Point, Mitt.
.Vay 18, 1B83. JPractices la the Courts of Jackson.

nimwn, Hancock, ren-- ar.ti uidua.

WORTH OF

Dry Goods, Hats,

NOTIONS,

Millinery Goods,
Ladies' Fancy Articles,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Etc.,

TO BE SOLD AT

J. C. Cowan. Chas. 0, Collar- -,

Dealer iu

FAIZHY GR0CEFJZ3,

PETSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Mot Point, Mi$.

Will nractlce amonir th ltlrna at Mnaa J" rf. Vegetable, ,

ITresh lager Beer,
Point and vicinity. Special atteutio to
calls from the eonntry.

Office at Uantsler A Evans' and aiJ.W.
Stewart's drug store. ninn. T.n. Plilr Ranunanlla. ToUt

Cigars, etc. Cbeup foreaah.
May ia, 'LESS THAN COST . W. C. iTIcttuiston,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Hon Point, Miss.
Will nrnfttlna In iili - l -- i

MAYO & ANDERSON,

A fire nt Fall River, Mass., Oc-

tober 28, destroyed the Flint cot-
ton miff, varued at tSOO,000; insur-
ance 600,000. The niillgaveem.
ployment to five hundred hands
rnd bad an atrunal production of
13,000,000 pfeces of print cloths.

At Lyonsi lo-- r a few nights ago,
a procession of about 100 masked
men robed in ffowhrg gowns and
grotesqne hats,- - marched silently
throngh the streets and dropped
baskets ot tea, coffee, sugar, bacon
and flour on the door steps of many
needy families.

On the 30th of June last there
were 285,695 persons on the pen-sio- n

"rolls. There are 290,966 claim
pending. The annual expenditure

pension account is uearly
000,000, At the close of the war it
was about $16,000,000. For the

8t twenty yeaA the aggregate
disbursements on the pcusion ac-eo-

were $500,641,324,

MOSS POINT, MISS.,

Near Good Samaritan Ball,

. Dealers in

eourts o Bannock, Harrison Jackson,
n"?? yn' Prowpt rttention

(jtbu w in cni.iion oi eiaims.
Office In tbe b'nildinir fnrmi.i-- i aa

!Dry Goods, potions,art's drag stom.

AT THE

Postofilc'a DaHding,

Mos Point, - - Miss.
Having been made assignee by Go. W.

Wilkes 1 Co., for the beueit of their
creditors, X have nrovof the goods to Most
Point, and will offer the entita stock for
LESS THAN COST, for a few weeks oirly.

Now is tire time to secare bargain Tbe
goods must be soM, do- matter at what
sacrldce. I. B; PAYNE, Assigns.

Oct. 80,133a . Vtf

Hats, Feed' Tobseco, Qpn,J. K. ncLcod, -
Wines and Wquori.PHYSICIAN 'ATSD STJRGEON,

Most Point, Mm, Goods sold t lowest tnsrket pfi

May 12, 1S.. -
.'
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!
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OflWis at W. E. Bingham's drnf store.

r:oticcDr. V. D. Dratflr,

tmey fcr the eolltfction of Hfa,QmPtfTSICIAN AIO StEGEON,
Restierm r SIos Wnf, Miss. j

Offices-Stew-art's drugstore, Afoas Point,
as

Parties sowing n.

. A. iTIelnuis,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

'Moss Toat, UUt,
Office it W, . Bingham's drug iters.

on Mr. wooa ana ,n"
sued

ft hi practice at t romt. Horanton,
the Beashore and vicinity.
aU calls promptly atvmdod to. ' Kept. 15, IW "
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